Surgically confirmed myelographic classification of congenital intraspinal lipoma in the lumbosacral region.
Twenty-four cases of histologically confirmed congenital intraspinal lipoma of the lumbosacral region were studied by means of myelography with metrizamide. The findings were compared with intraoperative observations. Myelography with metrizamide clearly revealed the detailed intrathecal structures and allowed a classification of intraspinal lipomas into four types, in terms of their insertion into the conus medullaris: dorsal type, either with direct or indirect (via an intrathecal stalk) insertion of the extrathecal lipoma into the dorsal aspect of the conus medullaris; caudal type; combined type; and filar lipoma. Based on our surgical experience in untethering and decompression of the lesions, the classification was found to be useful in designing a safe and effective surgical procedure which minimized all possible trauma to the intrathecal neural structures.